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Duke Endowment grant 
Aids Davidson revision 

Movements of a master 
s Montoya and his Flamenco guitar 

UCM draws 'New Christian Left' 
NEWS ANALYSIS 

By RICHARD SMURTHWAITE 

Twenty Duke undergraduates and 
chaplains attended the University Chris
tian Movement conference in Cleveland, 
Ohio, last week. The Convention, entitled 
Process '67, purported to discuss the 
substance of the major problems and 
issues confronting college students to-

Though the students attending the con
ference were quite diverse, most could be 
classified as "a Xew Christian left," 
distrustful of hippies and traditional 
Christian orthodoxy alike. 

The Cleveland papers, however, view
ed the convention as an invasion of hip
pies and "Pop people." The truth was 
that "there were no hippies at lhe con
vention. Participants criticized them for 
their lack of involvement in social pro
blems. Some studenls had beards, but 
these were often accoaniepd by three-
piece suits and button-down shirts." 

The conference was c o n s i d e r e d 
"revolutionary" by many observers. In 
contrast to their prodecesors, those 
present at Cleveland week were asking 
radical questions about the nature, form, 
and content of Christianity. 

The structure as well as the prevailing 
attitude was revolutionary. Loosely 
scheduled, the convention called no mas9 
meetings and featured no speakers; the 
numerous activities often overlapped, in
suring constant activity for a l l 

The convention revolved around Depth 
Education Groups (DEG's). These groups 
combined discussion wiil knowledge 
gleaned from special "resources": people 
with experience in a certain field or 
movies and -literature dea'ilng with a 
specific subject. 

A delegate could choose any one of 68 
topics that covered subjects ranging from 
poverty and 'Black power" to Vietnam 
and technology. Discussion centered 

around clearly defining the problem, 
outlining tactics and strategy, and stating 
goals. 

Most studenls felt that the purpose of 
the DEG's was not to evolve any rigid 
solutions to the probles debated. One 
student speculated, "None of the work 
you ever do is ultimate. It's always open 
to revision. Anyone who sells his answer 
as ultimate is .wrong." 

DEGs, however, were only one kind of 
;K'-.i\ ity open to students. A film festival 
featured such widely-acclaimed piotures 
as "The War Game," "A Taste of 
Honey," and "Juliet of the Spirit;-." 
These features were interspersed with 
short .films that demonstrated some of 
ithe ^perimEMlal .techniques now being 
employed in cinema. 

Sit-ins protesting Dow recruiting and 
marches on city hall protesting the draft 
were just two of the spontaneous ac
tivities. Businessmen ringed the hundred 
•Dow picketers, remarking, "They're just 
turning people toward the war, that's 
all." The students themselves sang tradi
tional ;::-otcsl tongs and voiced their plea 
to businesses to withdraw their support 
for the war by halting manufacture of 
war materials. Napalm was the military 
chemical decried by the protestors. 

The DEG group on the effects of mass 
media used the Dow sit-in for its own 
purposes. A pel-lion decrying the hotels 
for refusing to register two non-existant 
North Vietnamese delegates drew hun
dreds of -*i'g natures from those unaware 
that the petition was a heiax. 

•Exprr'mer.lal ^ilurgics tinkered with 
new forms of religion. The Resistance 
worship, which encourages studenls to 
return .their draft cards, attracted crowds 
that blanketed the floor and drove many 
to stand on table-tops and window • sills. 
Other liturgies attempted to weld pro
gressive jazz and falk music into the 
worship "process." 

Art workshops e n c o u r a g e d 

Montoya greeted warmly 

by receptive audience 
By STE1VE EVANS 

Woffli the mechanical eHeciency of a 
Itypist confidently striking keys of the 
lalphbet, Carlos Montoya commundciaited 
Wis flainenca language to a responsive 
Duke audience in Paige Auditorium last 

Mantoyia, greeted by more than the 
usual polite aiH*"lBJUise of c o n c e r t 
performances, deveiipe'3 Shalt applause 
as he has his .musical genius to noiEling 
frenzy and when, the 17 pieces were ail 
over he] gave three encores. 

•Medtnya is unquestionably a master at 
gypsy or flarciemeo guitar btit not because 
he is uncontested! on- the concert stage by 
others. Me is an artist with tremendous 
feeling for his work and with gypsy 
music, this feeling is essential. Moreover, 
Montoya conveys is feeling to Hhe au
dience both as a guitarist arid as the man 
behind ths guter . 

He seems to possess an eagerness to 
plunge into mho rttyllhm of each new song 
even before the applause is over. Perhaps 
this is part of the reason for his success 
— with Monftojia each song is a new crea
tion, a variation on has own variation of 
some classical flamcnCo piece. He is an 
innovator and because his innovation is 
spontaneous the «notiom of his EMUng ia 
everywhere apparent. 

Throughout lhe pdrfonnKunce Thursday 
nightj, Montoya exercised explosive con-
itrol of the Flaimencan strum, lashing out 

att the six strings effectively but net 
violently. More than once the music was 
a frenzy Of double rhythm and1 tapping of 
the guitar body. Both hands appeared ta 
be working in opposition; each finger was 
alive in itself. Yet Montoya remained 
unperturbed. With eaflm compassion, lie 
evoked the imiatgery of his 'gypsy tradition 
through sometimes wistful melodies. 

Mbintoya showed inaredible variety net 
only with the highly disciplined chord pat
terns, but aOso with (he mechanics of his 
play. For one thing, he relied quite heavi
ly on the bridge pick with his right hand 
to produce a clear, sharp striking of each 
note. This metallic quality lent an im-
mad'iacy to the rhythms that m i g h t 
otherwise have flowed smoothly frxn the 
listener's mind. 

'Secondly, though by no means unique 
with Montoya-, extensive use of the finger 
board was effected by bis left hand Hap
ping the airings wish •uma/.in;; speed. Us-
ed for solo rhythms this technique pro
vided interesting variety. 

Born in Madrid of gypsy stock, Carlos 
Montoyai began playing at the age of 
eight. By 4 he was- playing for the arteils 
of flamenco's golden age. After touring 
with La Argeirtuna and oHier great names 
of the tiime Montoya in 1948 emerged as a 

H 
fthen he ihas been developing, recording, 
and presenting his art to the world. And 
he isslill innovating, 

participants "to do .Iheir own thing." The 
outcome was art and "nearairt" that 
ranged from collages to folk music 
sessions. One montage depicted a 
crucified Christ on his Cross, the body 
composed of photographs of frightened 
Negro faces and militant policeman. The 
message invited, "COme to Mississip
pi," 

The hotels hosted a number of 
debutante balls concurrently w i t h 
"Process" events. A few of the girls 
drifted from their debuts to wear black 
Resistance armbands and sway to the 
music of the Jazz groups that performed 
at the end of each day. 

By JESSI KOHN 
A tlOO.OOO grant tarn the Duke 

Endowment has made it possible for 
Davidson1 College to inaugurate its new 
"Blue Sky" curriculum in the 1368-69 
academic year. 

The curriculum changes were pro
posed by an 11-man committee which 
•restudted the school's educational pro
gram in an effort to introduce im
aginative thinking — "blue skying" — in
to the academic program. 

The major proposed changes will in
volve requirements for g r a d u a t i o n . 
Students will be required to complete 32 
courses, rather than the pneseniKy-re-
quired 124 semester hours. In 'addition, a 
"Mriack plan" will be iniitiaited, includling 
an Honors College, an Independent Study 
program, and the regular course of 
ittudy. 

THE HONORS COLLEGE will be 
open to 30-55 qualified studenls, who may 
apply after completing a minimum of one 
term. AR regular r e c r e m e n t s for 
graduation .-wil be waived, end each 
dividual academic prognam wM be 
specified by lhe faculty of the Honors 
College. While more limited than the 
Honors College, the Independent Study 
Program will be available under faculty 
guidance, to qualified stu-Serits. 

The majority of students, Caking the 
•regular program, wM "Mow the 82-
course requirement. With flaculy ap
proval!, any student vM be able to 
"switch tacks" at any t t a e . 

Another planned change is a new 
academic "3-3-2 calendar", consisting of 
three [terms during the regular academic 
year from September to June. Students 
wiOl lake three courses from September 
to the Christmas holidays, three from 
January to mid-March, and two frcm late 
•March) Ito early June. 

The academic subjects themselves 
will be divided into four departtnenfts 
language, 'literature, amd the arts; 
religion and philosophy; natural scdenee 
and math; and social sciei 

will be required to pass broad ex
aminations in each department in order 
to graduate. 

To enable students to become familiar 
culffiure other than their i 

and hopes to become affiliated with an 
Asian college for student and faculty ex
change. 

Other plans outlined by Baividson's 
Dean Johnston include a $2 million 

"Non-Western' Program" will also be library to be begun In 1970, and a „-
adopted next foal. The program will credit Career Service Program for oa 
feature in-depth courses on South Asia, term of the junior year. 

Five trustees retire, 
appointments withheld 

By PETER APPLEBOME 
Duke's Board of Trustees tost five of 

its 36 members through retirement las: 
week. 

The announcement of their succcjiors 
cannot be made until the prospective 
Trustees are approved by the North 
Oarcfinia Mei'ihodist Conferences. 

The five retiring members all 
•graduated .flrom Trinity College before it 
became Duke University, Between them, 
«hey had served a total df 113 years on 
the board. 

Of the Hive, J. Raymond Smith of Mt. 
Airy has served the longest. He has been 
on the Board far 33 yeans. 

Benjamin F. Few of Soulhport, Conn. 
Bnd New York City, is second in terms of 
years on the board, having served for 28 
yeiars. Few wiill continue as a itruutee and 
vice president of the Duke Endowment 
and is head of the Committee on Educa-

Edwin L. Jones of Charlotte has been 
On Ithe Board for 22 years. He is 
chairman of the Major Gifts Division of 
the Fiflh Decade Program, a four-year 
campaign to raise $102.8 million for the 
Univemslty. 

MrS. Marshall T. Spears of Durham 
and C. B. Houck of Roanoke, Va. each 
have served 16 years on the Board. 

SFAC discusses drugs 
By STEVE JOHNSTON 

The first flurry of open discussion on a 
University drug policy quickened the 
pace at the last meeting of the Student-
Faculty-Administration Committee held 
December 18. 

Agreement on an initial basis for a 
policy was found in relating the policy to 
'ithe best inteeats of the intellectual com
munity". But, asked C o m m i t t e e 
.members, what is that? 

Most of the session was spent ex
amining the nature of the University 
community. No agreement on a definition 
metanjt to some mebers that it would be 
impossible to discuss a University-wide 
•pblicy. 

Who, it was asked, would a policy 
cover? And agin, where would the policy 
be in force, and by whom would dt be en
forced? 

The question, said some SFAC 
members, was whether the University 
community is defined as people or as a 
place. If the University is people, and the 
policy prohibits the use of drugs far ex
ample, are members of the University, 
inducing both faculty and students, liable 
lo punishment if they use drugs in off-
campus apartments, or in faculty 
homes? 

If lhe University is a place, then 
students off campus would not be liable 
to the policy. Faculty Would be restricted 
while in Iheir campus offices, but would 
iXH be at home. 

Rapid-fire ques.tioiss relating to the 
possibilities of drug policy enforcement 
led to questions about t h e ad-
minisi^affions' present methods of en
forcing University regulations. Detective 
Pledger's approaching students to act as 
informers on drugs wais mentioned. Com
mittee members pointed out, however, 
that Pledger is part of the business 
division of the University, not directly 
related to the educational deans' staff. 
Heated responses on Pledger's con
troversial ro le in university law en
forcement were many, although it was 
paid filially that Pledger's information is 
passed on to student judicial boards for 
•invcsr'lJigja'liion and action. 

The whole session of SFAC was 
devoted to airing questions. No action 
was token, and most members ap
parently do not foresee quick resolution 
of the problems raised. 

One question rotated to the posture of 
the University officers Who, in their 
counselling capacity, are given in-
formotion on drug use on campus. Should 
Ihey refer such information to civil 
authorities? Is the University legal ae-

rfme if ifs officials do not 
eooperato? 

Another question was raised about lhe 
role of the University in enforcing the 

federal land North Carolina drug pro
hibitions. North Carolina law prohibits 
manufacture, sale, use and •possession of 
all narcotics. Penalties currently in force 
call for first offense fines .not more than 
$1,000 arjiJ imprisonment for net more 
than five years. 

The University must cooperate with 
the state laws, Said some Committee 
memhers, by prohibiting the use of drugs 
in the University. ProhibiMon of drug use 
by llrhe University would make the 
University 'an arm of .the state, said 
others. Suggested Was the alternative of 
a University policy which merely 
recognizes the 'law and pledges to inform 
all community members of lhe laws 
which apply. 

Dr. RichBird Porltwood, director of Stu
dent Health, told the Committee that no 
cose3 of student drug use have been 
referred to his office. He acknowledged, 
however, that stwdenfis might be using 
psychiatric facilities of the Duke hospital 
without being referred by his office, as 
has been case in a number of reported in
stances. 

POrtiWcod told fhe committee that few 
medics consider marijuana as harmful as 
other "hard drugs", although present 

laws made medical testing of drugs dif-
iiicult. He noted that it was impossible for 
him to label any drugs categorically 
•Mrimental to tha "intellectual com
munity," the elfect of any drug defpen-
ding on degree of use and individual 
personality and related factors. 

M.Cs. Spears is both a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Friends of 
Duke University Library and a member 
of the Board of Visitors of the Duke 
Woman's College. She was the first 
woman to be elected to .the Beard. 

Hbuck is a past president Of fhe Duke 
University General Alumni Association 
and a deacon in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Roanoke. 

Exam schedule 
Wednesday, January 17 9 a.m.-12. 

Rel. 1, lx. Econ 57, 2-5 p.m. MWF 3 7-10 
.p.m. Phy 1, 41. 

Thursday, Jan. 18. 9-12 noon. TTS 7. 2-
5 p.m. English 1. 7-10 p.m. TTS 3. 

Friday, Jan. 19. 9-12 noon. Math 51. 2-S 
p.m. MWF 7. 7-10 p.m. Chem 1, 41. 

Saturday, Jan. 20, 9-12 noon. MWF 4. 
2-5 p.m. Bio l. 

Monday, Jan, 22, 9-12 noon, MWF 2, 2-
5 p.m. Air-Nav Sci. 7-10 p.m. MWF 5. 

Tuesday, Jan. 23. 9-12 noon. Lang 1. 
Egr 1.5-1.7 2-5 p.nri. Fr., Sp, Gr, 63. 7-10 
p,m. TTS 4, Egr 1.1-1.4. 

Wednesday, Jan. 24. 9-12 noon. TTS 1. 
2-5 p.m. MWF 6. 7-10 p.m Malh 21-11, 
Mth 17, 22, 63. 

Thursday Jon. 25 9-12 noon. MWF 1. 
Pol Sci 11. 2-5 p.m. TTS 6. 10 p.m. Hist 1, 

Friday, Jan. 26. 9-12#oon, Econ 1, 51. 
2-5 p.m, TTS 2. 

Any isltudent wishing to petition for 
relief from three exams within twenty-
four hours or two exam.; a t the same 
time must report to His dean by 
December 19. 

A d m i n i s t r a t o r s a r e worried about d rugs on campus 

Deans question the compatability 

of drugs and academic affairs 
By BETTY WALIIOND 

The deans are "concerned about the 
physical and social well-being of Duke 
Eituidents-, and with the question of the 
•ympolSalblUiity of miind^aitering drugs with 
the purposes and academic requiromsrtts 
of a university community,*' Dr. James 
Price, Dean of Trinity College says. 

They have, therefore, distributed to all 
lujdcrgraiduaftcs- reprints of two papers 
from medical journals: "The Dangerous 
Drug P-roblem," aMd "Dependence on 
Cannabis (Marijuana)." 

The first paper is <a "policy" steute-
enent with recommendations by the 
Medical Society of the County of New 
York on the abuse of LSD and other non-
.narcotic drugs." After discussing the 
nature and use of such drugs, the paper 
concludes with recommendations (hat: 
hallucinogens be .administered only by 
trained physicians; educational materials 
on hallucinogens, amphetamines, and 
barhitualtes, cniphasizuig Ilhe "potential 
dangers," be made available to (he public 
and for physicians; withdrawal of 
persons addicted to barbituates be 

performed only in hosipiilials; 
'Patients "abusing LSD" be referred to 

psychiatric institutions or psychiatrist's 
by physicians; marijuana be categorized 
as a mid hallucinogen and not en a level 
wilh opiate - cocaine drugs; state and 
federal laws make ptnalites subslantialy 
more severe for the illegal .manufacture, 
(Mutation, cr sale df LSD and cither 
"potent hailucnogens"; laws regulating 
drugs be more flexible for modifio^Kon 
as new knowledge Ss uncovered; 

There be stricter control of purdiase 
of hallucinogens in foreign countries for 
use in the USA; education be used as a 
mealium of prevention, aatd the "un
derlying anxieties wnd insecurities Which 
provide a milieu in which drug abuse oc
curs" be removed, siitce abuse of lh>ise 
drugs is a symptom of "sociologic and -
or psychiafria abnormality." 

The second paper, published by the 
Council on. Mental Health and Committee 
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, 
gives a history ot marijuana, and 
describes .the nature of the drug and con
sequences of dspendence upon it. "No 
physical dependence or tolerance has 

been demonstrated," the report says, but 
continual use is a- '-symptomatic ex
pression of a psychological conflict, a 
means of gaining social acceptance, or a 
way of escaping painful experiences of 

Other than this p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
dependence there is great instance of 
"casual, episodic, noincodliiniuous use" of 
marijuana by adolescents around urban 
centers and college towns. Most: users, 
Ihe arl'.cle sajs, dio EO on .a basis similar 
to social diiiiking, and do not go on to 
more powcr.."i,1 slimu'-aaSs and hallucino
gens. It I's mostly in areas like urban 
ghettos where dependence results ifrom 

The report, also doscribes cnarac-
terislics of marijuana intoxication, and 
makes recommendations about treaibnent 
and legal control. 

A policy statement concerning drugs 
is "in the process of formulation foy the 
University," Dean Price says. Ait present, 
students "involved in the illicit use Of 
drugs" are urged by lhe wdmiinifltinallilon 
"to consider wheiihcr or not professional 
•help i.i indicated." 



T h e P u k e Chronicle 

Go Big Blue 
A crisis of despair? 

view-ed 
"The college president insulates himself gr 

death in public." 
—Clark Kerr 

Nasty stories accompany the headlines being made by our 
man oE foresight. General Lewis B. Hershey. In 1926, it seems, 
Hershey lost the use of one eye in a polo game. Having increasing 
problems with his one remaining eye since then, he has had lo 
employ the fisheye specs in evidence when he spoke here last 
spring. 

Rumor has it that as of this Fall, Hershey has virtually lost all 
use of the remaining eye. "Tis a shame really, for I fear his in
firmity will may put him out of touch with reality. 

T h e r e is growfjig evidence tha t 
Amer i can society is facing a cr is is as 
severe as any in its h is tory . And it m a y 
be tha t over-emphas is of t r ivial c a m p u s 
issues h a s helped to keep much of the 
s tudent body from developing a deep 
a w a r e n e s s of the crucia l p rob lems of the 
world outside our quaint g o t h i c 
a sy lum. 

On Chr i s tmas Day, the National 
Commit tee for a n Effective Congress 
warned tha t "At al l levels of Amer ican 
life, people share s imilar fears , in
securi t ies and gnawing doubts to such 
an in tense degree tha t the country m a y 
in fact b e suffering from a kind of na
tional nervous b reakdown ." 

The cu r ren t nat ional f rus t ra t ion over 
our Vie tnam n igh tmare is the s t rongest 
s y m p t o m of this appa ren t nat ional 
mala ise , but it is cer ta in ly not the only 
one. The u rban riots and the al ienation 
felt h y much of our genera t ion a r e other 
signs tha t the t radi t ional political pro
cesses in this country a r e losing their ef
fect iveness . 

There is every possibility that the 
Pres iden t ia l elections this yea r will 
heighten, not al leviate, this feeling of 
despair . One of Eugene McCar thy ' s 
r easons for seeking the White House is 
that his candidacy m a y provide a w a y 
for some of those al ienated by our Viet
n a m policy t o ge t involved i n t radi t ional 
Amer i can polit ics; bu t there is a good 
chance tha t his noble purpose will 
backfire when the public sees how ef
fectively the Democra t ic p a r t y mach ine 
helps Johnson coast to re-nominat ion un
per tu rbed . The final choice for the 
Pres idency m a y well be between Lyn
don Johnson, Richard Nixon, and 
George Wal lace . The th ree do not differ 

radica l ly in t he i r v iews of A m e r i c a ' s 
place in the world, al though Wallace is 
pe rhaps worse than the other two. 

Ult imately, the only w a y to end the 
nat ional f rus t ra t ion is for the m a s s e s of 
the people to face our society 's problems 
head-on. But the t r ag ic t ru th is that 
growing number s a r e a c t u a l l y 
r e t r ea t i ng f rom con tac t with t he c r i s i s : 
suburbani tes b e c o m e alcoholics while 
their chi ldren b e c o m e h e a d s ; Congress 
does nothing to a l leviate the causes of 
ghetto violence but r e t r ea t s into the 
comfort of farcial "ant i - r io t" legisla
tion; and Univers i ty s tudents isolate 
themselves f rom the real i t ies of t he 
world by re t rea t ing into ba t t l es with the 
d e a n s over social hours , en t renching 
themselves in select ive living groups , 
and occasional ly s t u d y i n g to 

'If you're good enough . . . ' 

By Jim McCullough 

The university calendar: options 

C of 0 • 'political' clubs make themselves 

The sorr ies t examples of the col
legia te p ress these days a r e droning out 
r e a m s of t r a s h on the s a m e t r iv ia l 
issues which occupy sixty p e r cent of the 
thinking on this c a m p u s . The Chronicle 
h a s for yea r s t aken flak when its 
editorial policy ref lected an in teres t out 
of touch with the Dope Shop crowd. 

The real i t ies of the Amer ican scene 
of 1968 a r e dense , complex and 
f rus t ra t ing . T h e y d e s e rv e thorough ex
aminat ion a m o n g today 's genera t ion of 
unde rg radua t e s . To the end of en
couraging this examinat ion , The Chroni
cle will open up on these issues 
editorially, even though limits of s p a c e 
and staff keep nat ional news off t he 
front page . We encourage , we invite 
c o m m e n t from both faculty a n d 
s tudents . 

Hanoi's peace feeler 
Secre ta ry of State Dean Rusk ' s 

dec lara t ion t h a t the United Sta tes i s 
" i n t e r e s t ed" in peace talks provided 
Hanoi is " s i n c e r e " inevi tably leads to 
the question of Amer i ca ' s own sin
cer i ty . 

Throughout his s t eady escalation of 
the war , Pres iden t Johnson h a s cleverly 
cloaked his Vie tnam policies with the 
s a m e consensus policies he wraps 
around his domest ic p r o g r a m s . 

In his speeches he h a s consistently 
c la imed both a willingness to go 
anywhere , anyt ime to negot ia te with Ho, 
and also a de terminat ion to repel ag
gression and keep Vie tnam safe f rom 

He a l te rna te ly emphas izes whichever 
policy seems to fit t h e t i m e and place . 
He assures the Amer i can mi l i t a ry tha t 
he is de te rmined to fight until V ie tnam 
is secure f rom invasion. Then he flies to 
the Pope and dec la res that the 
Adminis t ra t ion actively seeks negotia
tions. 

Wading through the P res iden t ' s 
rhe tor ic t he people have sensed a 
"credibi l i ty g a p . " And it has become in
creas ingly obvious the Adminis t ra t ion is 
pursu ing (at leas t ) two policies at once 
and ending up in a very dead center . 

The Adminis t ra t ion ' s p r o f e s s e d 
des i re for negotiation i m p l i e s 
Adminis t ra t ion willingness to accep t 
compromise . Yet how can we com
promise if a t the s a m e t ime we a r e 
de t e rmined not to yield in our ob
ject ives , i.e. and independent , anti-com
munis t South Vie tnam? P r e s i d e n t 
Johnson h a s repea ted ly advocated both 
these positions. Moreover, the c h a i r m a n 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Genera l 
E a r l e Wheeler, h a s dec lared , without 
contradi t ion f rom the White House , t h a t 
negotiat ions a r e " a method for achiev
ing our objec t ives ." In other words, the 
United States is p r epa red to " n e g o t i a t e " 
Hanoi ' s su r render . 

All these self-contradictions could 
end—if the United States accep t s North 
Vie tnam's la tes t and very reasonable of
fer . Hanoi h a s sa id p e a c e ta lks will t a k e 
place when the United States stops the 
bombing of the Nor th . In ant icipat ion of 
this, Hanoi h a s asked the governments 
of Laos, Cambodia , and B u r m a if their 
cap i ta l s a r e ava i lab le for the negotia
t ions. 

Unfortunately, the United States h a s 
consis tent ly insisted t h a t a cessat ion of 
the bombing be m e hy a reciprocal 
measure—like the wi thdrawal of Nor th 
Vie tnamese troops. This move has been 
illogical from the s ta r t since it would 
still leave a half million Amer ican 
t roops in Vie tnam It h a s a lways been a 
ruse , a n a t t e m p t to set tho s takes for 
negotiation so high tha t the Nor th Viet

n a m e s e would neve r accep t peace ta lks 
unt i l t h e y w e r e b e a t e n to the i r knees , 

Hanoi ' s la tes t peace offer p robably 
spr ings f rom a real izat ion of its own 
weakness—a hope to gain a t the con
ference tab le wha t it s eems unlikely to 
win soon by fighting. This m a k e s it all 
t he more likely the hawks in the 
Adminis t ra t ion will stall , foolishly hop
ing for v ic tory before negotiat ion. 

The country has watched a policy of 
decept ion lead us into a war l a rge r than 
the Korean conflict. We have watched 
while our planes have dropped more 
bombs on Vie tnam than fell on all of 
Eu rope during World War II. We have 
seen a president , who plainly loves the 
pr inciple of dissent more t h a n its p r ac 
tice, d a m n his cri t ics as i r responsible 
m e n . And we have seen t h e 
Adminis t ra t ion ' s hydra-headed policy 
send a shiver of revulsion throughout 
the world. 

This sense of disgust has only begun 
to r each the conscience of Amer i cans . 
Espec ia l ly t he young, who m u s t fight 
t he na t ion ' s ba t t l es , a r e losing con
fidence in the nat ion 's l eade r s . Many 
real ize V i e t n a m e s e — and 
American—lives a r e being sacrificed to 
se rve Amer i can slsnse of pr ide and 
honor . If the Administrat ion does not 
d i sc r imina te between genocide and a 
jus t war , the people will have to in 
November . 

With thanks 
The r e t i r e m e n t of five m e m b e r s of 

the Board of T rus t ees and the dea th of a 
sixth r ep resen t a loss in the Univers i ty ' s 
reservoi r of leadersh ip . 

The re t i r ing t rus tees—J. Raymond 
Jones , Benjamin Few, Edwin Jones , 
Mrs . Marsha l l Spears , and C. B . 
Houck—and the la te Rober t Wallace 
B r a d s h a w h a v e se rved t he i r univers i ty 
well. They have given m u c h t ime and 
accepted m u c h responsibil i ty in our 
behalf. They deserve the g ra t i tude of the 
communi ty . 

At the s a m e t ime, the chance to n a m e 
six new Trus tees gives the Univers i ty an 
opportuni ty to change the composit ion of 
t he Board a n d give it m o r e forward-
looking m e m b e r s h i p . 

The new Trus tees about to be n a m e d 
m a y he able to a l leviate a rea l Universi
ty problem. We welcome them to the 
service of the Universi ty, and look 
forward to present ing interviews with 
them. 

Note; This article is the first 
of a series (hat will deal with 
some ot the alternatives to the 
semester system, using case 
studies ol other colleges and 
universities to present the 
pro's and con's. 

Tha rscer.it "blue s k y ' ' 
changes by Davidson College 
point out a much neglected (by 
studenls alt- least) area of plan
ning in the .total educational 
environment of a university: 
ilhe deliberate restructuring ot 
the university oataidat for 

• -.i! goals. 
Two generalizations may be 

maids here. First, "faculty and 
s;*i-.ients tend *o favor rhe 
calendar system wilh whiioh 
they aire awst familiar." And 
second, ".the general reaiotion 
that dissatisfaction with the 
laioccini-plishimenitis cf students 
under itflie existing system 
•leads to the hope ifcit there 
•will be improvement under 
Eepme ether." 

'Since the first American col
lege was founded in 1636, four 
types oi calendars Waive been 
•widely used, f t e t , was the 
-four-teirm pattern copied finom 
Oxford and Cambridge -which 
was used' at Harvard fer 165 

During the eightsarjih and 
nineteenth ced'.uries, t fc lUhree-
rterm plan was .the mosfi 
popular. This was due to the 
Eaet that many c o l l e g e 
Situdeiits taugliit school during 
She winter monillhs w h e n 
farmers' children could attend. 
As more teachers became 
available, colleges began to 
desire ,to equalise the length of 
the terms which could vary as 
rautih as five weeks, ih the 
Wiree-term plant G e r m a n 
educational thought seams to 
have 'been an important factor 
also. Thus the 
system gradually 

day is .the quarter system, 
which was first used at ilhe 
University of Chicago, begin-
rjing in 1892. Today '.-''most 85 
per cent Of regionoMy ac-
c e d i t e d c o l l e g e s a n d 

•system, and most of the re
maining ones use (he quarter 
system. -At 'leseit uii.-'i 1960 the 
drift seem ed to be away from 
the qu.'.-tcr sysitam. 

Dartmouth College was one 
of the few wfto in recent year 
shifted in the other direction. 
'Beginning with the 'S8-'59 
academic year, Daniiuui'.ii in
stituted a. three-term, three 
course plan. Bach of the 
courses covers the s a m e 
.amaunit of niiaiteiM as tmltfer 

This 
modification cf the usual 
quarter system was made to 
avoid "fragmer.lMion" of 
Students' " 

The -rationail 'behind 
change was ths need for more 

••Lition," The object 
was "a determined effort to in
crease lhe s t u d e n t s ' 
responsibility for his own 
eauc2iticn arid shift 'Ble em
phasis- 'from teaching to learn
ing.'' 

11 vm lifted that "the ques-
[irm •:! how the student spends 
his time is alt least as im-
[>tT;ant ais the question of how 
;(jhe teacher spends! his." 

The (&st quotes ends about 
the second week im December 

Classes meet four times & 
week in one of the -Mowtod 
patterns (usuaHy1: MT-TF, Mr 
TW-S, or -TW-FS. J^urdtiff 
lafterMQ'ons are free. It was ftflt 
•ihat .lhe use of such a schedul
ing pattern would tend to make 
Salturday a more regular part 
of (he school weak, as UMM* 
the oM system there was a 
high rate of absences on 
Saturdays. 

Material for this article was 
taken from the a report on tbe 
university callendar by a com
mittee of the A m e r i c a n 
Association of C o l l e g i a t e 
Registrars and Admissions tt. 

Next Issue: The advantages 
and d i s a d v a n t a g e s at 
Dartmouth, and some general 
arguments for and a against 
tbe quarter system as an 
alternative to the semester 
system. 

Now why a 
useful, or something? 

I was interested in an extensive political poll taken by the 
Current Politics Club at Mt. St. Mary's Collage, reprinted in their 
holidays-green edition of The Belles of St. Mary's. Democrats 
prefer Rocky-Lindsay, while the GOP casts off with Nixun-
Raygun. Frosh preferred Reagan-Nixon. According to this poll, 
Reagan, Rocky and Romney would defeat King Lear 
(acknowledgement to Time), whale Ninon and Percy would 
lose. 

But don't forget Lester Maddox. The last time 1 saw his name 
in the news he was riding a bicycle backwards at the Governor's 
Mansion in Atlanta. A gift of a "state official," the bike came in 
time for Maddox to hold a "Christmas outing" with 300 citizens 
of the Common wealth. 

It wasn't so long ago that Stuart Udball was jogging through 
the Washington parks, McNamara was calling for fitness, and 
LBJ was having his whole family in to bed. 

But (hen, too, it wasn't so long ago that Mr. Sherman was 
receiving alpaca coats, and Billie Sol Estes was king of the grain 
elevators. 

We take a normal amount of ftae for 'biased news coverage' 
and the like. Ours is a problem shared by all media, and is 
usually referred to as "determination of news value." Ex
ample: 

Last Friday the New York Times' page one lead story was 
headlined, "Dirkson Sees "No Prospect of Peace' in Johnson 
Po2cy". The same* story was in the same day's Durham Sun, hut 
was only 3" long and was burled between two ads at the bottom 
of page 2. Oh well. 

By Tupp Blackwell 

UCM experiments with degs 

by i 
week break. _._. 
quarter ends around the third 
weak in March arJd is followed 
by a two week vacation. The 
tliiiii quarter erlls the first 
week in June. 

•Exatmihaltiion periods undar 
thB old system were nine or 
ten days long, due mostly to 
(toe practise ol giving bled; i-\-

eourses. With ithe shift to (he 
ifliree course system, tha exam 
pericd was cut to 2 1-2 t'Eijls. 

You...your training, 
your special talents... 
find satisfying expression 
in a vital career 
withCLA. 

More than 3,000 ._ 
meeting to the UCM Oevelabd 
Week were experiencing and 
experimenting with a new 
model for education: "Process 
'67" antf "depth education 
groups (degs)." 

Bach deg at Cleveland mat 
every morming and many 
afternoons to focus on a pro
blem—one of 70 ranging from 
'Technology and the Future of 
Human IdemfSity" to "Obinla 
and tha Third World," fro 
"Scx-ua- ,'y" to "ThecCogy of 
Kcveiiiitjii." Each group con
sisted of a leader trained in 
group dynamics, a resource 
person and 15-20 people of dif
ferent backgrounds and im-
iterests. 

Many grt>ups also used films, 
tapes, books, and experts from 
the CEeveSand area to inform 
them about .what t h e y 
studied1. 

The Cleveland degs" goal wias 
"experiiriienitetion in a new 
style of eaucatKon in which 
study. Strategy and action are 
combined, via the search for 
and critical testing of models 
Which both illumine our reality 
and suggesst SnEtnuiiertts for 
directing and-or c h a n g i n g 

Process '67 education is bas
ed on rational, s e n s i t i v e 
dialogue. "Everyone knows 
differerjt pieces of reality," so 
within the discussion of the 
degs iiiifiMimaition, was ex-

people changed and developed toward 
' a greater comprehension of the 

problem involved and a more 
complete awareness of the 
world. 

Process '67 educaition is non-
authoritaxian. No authority ex
ists who cam state 'The 
answer," so neither the deg 
'leader nor the resource person 
domimates the groups. No film 
or specialist could present an 
unchallenged opinion. 

Prooesss '67 e d u c a t i o n 
centers on problems of intense 
concern So the participant. 
People often learn best when 
ihey are working around a 
particular problem. Research 
and discussion can then be 
focused toward analysis of and 
solutions to (he problem. Such 
an orientation is also ap
propriate in Che context of 
UCM's operating principle: 
reformulation of the tMverslty 
to work for social change. 

_ effort 
change. 

These steps are inler-related. 
No one of them is sufficient for 
a full educaMona'l experience. 
In depth education, people 
move in, out and aimiong the 
steps constantly. There is- no 
sat order, for a difficulty may 
at any time illustrate the 
necessity of returning to a 
.point which has already been 

Process '67 
topical, vital, 
temporary. H your bag is 
"Abortion: Moral and Legal 
Dilemmas'1 'asBeimate choice 
for the censors, "What is 
Education; M o d e l s for 
Teaching and Leairnlimg") you 
talk about it. You listen to 
other people"s conce " 
it. Then you form j. 

t j ^ r d i t t i e fet»^-J^»nws a-oeess ' 6 7 education relies 
on intense participation of the 
learner. It assumes that aich 
participation is the key to suc
cessful education', and atc-
•cessful education is 'the aim of 
idiepih education groups and of 
Process'67. 
IN FUTURE ISSUES: ex

amples of depth education 
tried among the participants of 
the UCM conference i n 
Cleveland. 

Formulating realistic plans of 
action r e q u i r e s recognition' 
that such plans must be fexible 
to change with future reality. 

Process '67 education in
volves analysis, m o d e l -
building, strategies, and ac-
6iom Analysis examines the ex
isting reality of a given situa
tion. MocW-buflidting projects a 
new reality and g o a l s . 

letters from readers 
LSD: thank you 

Dean James Price 
Although we realize we are 

probably in the minority, we 
must express our gratitude to 
Dean James Price and the 
WOC for taking their ad
mirable stand against the 
types of things that go on 
behind closed doors. Let it 
never be said that Duke 
University condones creative 
activity in its dormitories. 

Means of constructive en
forcement must b e im
plemented. Might we suggest 
random placement of ejector 
beds in order to keep men and 
their guests up tight. Recogniz
ing that this might strain the 
budget, for the present the 
University's efficient detective 
.services would undoubtedly 
pledge their aid in putting 
down those who obstinately 
persist in maintaining privacy 
In their rooms. Probably young 
men of Trinity College com

mitted L. _ 
American Womanhood would 
augment this service to the 
University community. 

We always believe in an open 
door policy. 

This statement is being 
issued by the coordinating 
council o£ the League of 
Students for Decency. 

Retired officer 
program good 

In justice to the late Dr. 
John J. Gergen, Department of 
Mathematics, who initiated 
and served as Director of the 
Retired Officer Porgnam at 
Duke during the period 1958-
1966, may I comment on the 
article headed, " S u r v e y 
Courses, Instruelors t a k e 
flak," which appeared in your 
issue of 15 December, 

The express purpose of Dr. 
Gergen in conducting the 
itetired Officer Program was 
to prepare participants to 
teach mathematics in secon
dary schoo's, ::• d 

ideals o f through calculus in college. Of 
the 115 of the 
Program, 103 presently hold 
Ecpo '^nent i if: &lr.rA'.\s:M 
institutions throughout t h e 
country, approximate''y 80 per 
cent at lhe caEege level. In
cluded in 'the eiMirer.t appoint
ments! a re : 

11 Assoc. Professorships 
31 Ass't. Professorships 
2 Deanships 

13 Dept. Chairmen 

The remainder, primarily the 
more recent graduates, are in
structors. 

That the participants in this 
program evidenced shortcom
ings in the performance of 

••rii::ii|) teaching while 
at Duke is undoubtedly true. 
Dr. Gergen was aware of this 
tact In an attempt to alleviate 
this situation he instituted 
special "teaching" sessions for 
t.he pari id pants, caused their 
perl or malices to be moderated 
and critiqued by experienced 
professors, and stressed to 
participants l.hul Ihoir teaching 

::iilities took priority 
over their course work. 

tt. Is not intended l o 
whatever ill effects 

may have been occasioned by 
the internship-teaching phase 
of this program. It is desired, 
however, to present aspects of 
the prognam not commonly 
known and to suggest that 
when viewed in perspective, 
the program to which Dr. 
Gergen devoted so much of his 

time and energy more than 
modestly achieved the ultimate 
purpose for which it was 

David Schorr 
Department of 
Mathematics Graduate 
Retired Officer 
Program, 1961-1962 
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SPORTS 
Photographers Bruce Vance 

and Randy Teslik collaborated 
on this photo essay of Duke's 
89-84 win over D a v i d s o n 
Wednesday. The rebounding of 
Lewis, the long shots of 
Golden, the inspiration of 
Barone and (of course) the 
coaching genius of Vic Bubas 
were the vital cogs in lhe hard-
fought victory. 

Lewis played the superstar 
kind of game he has been com
ing through with all year, scor
ing 22 points and putting the 
halter on Davidson frosh whiz 

Mike Maloy. Golden, firing at 
will, hit his jump shot from 
over 25 feet. Barone. one of the 
heroes of the vacation win over 
Wake Forest, demonstrated 
that he is a playmaker with 
whom o p p o n e n t s must 

By beating an old rival, Lef
ty Dreiscll, Bubas notched his 
seventh victory in a brilliant 
19fi7-68 coaching job. This will 
be the last year that anyone 
takes Duke lightly before the 
season. 

The Duke Chronicle 

The start 

of a good 

evening 

UNC: Duke's Key 
To Top Ten 

Kittens die-

Sweet Revenge 
For Devil Frosh 

By JOE HOYLE 
T h e f r e s h r a . 

team gained- revenge 
earlier loss by d e f e a t i n g 
Davidson's Frosh 1 1 1 - 7 4 
•Wednesday ni$it. 

In December, D a v i d s o n 
handed the Blue Imps their 
first loss of the season in a 
wild 105-104 contest, but for 
•much of Wednesday's game it 
looked 'like Duke w o u l d 
laterally run Davidson off the 
court. The Wildkittens opened 
up with a bcx-ancVone ttefense 

' lin hopes Of stopping Dick 
DeVenzio who scored 32 in 
their first meeting; but it serv
ed little purpose as guards 
DeVenzio and Brad Evans led 

» a fast-break offense that none 
of Davidson's defenses could 
cope with. 

Using a tight 2-3 zone and 
Randy Denton's rebounding to 
break the ta l i loose, D u k e 
scored seven, of (-heir first 
eleven baskets en fasl breaks 
and spurted to a 25-11 lead. 
Davidson switched to a man-to-

man and slowed down the ac
tion hoping to cut out the fast 
breaks. Their strategy worked 
for awhile as the Duke lead 
was cut to seven, at one poult. 
It was never to get closer. 

In the second half, Duke 
again geared up the fasfcbreak 
and the lead mounted quioMy. 
With -ten minutes ietft, Deniton 
fouled cut. It looked like there 
•might be a repeat of (he 
-December game in which Duke 
blew a 24 point seeond-haM 
lead after three mien fouled 
out. But the Devils showed thai 
•they were not going to be 
denied the victory tins time, 
scoring 14 Of tho next 18 
points. 

Duke's o u t s t a n d i n g re
bounding, defensive play, and 
bcatd control were She keys in 
the 37 point irout over a scrap
py Davidson team. 

The Devils finished wilh ell 
five starters in double figures. 
Denton had 20, Evans, 28, 
Steve Litz 15, DeVenzio 17, and 
Hick Katherman had .the game 
•high of 29. 

Bubas 

stands up 

with his fi': 

team... 

Bad call? 

Nope 

Golden 

puts in 

another 

long one 

By JOE HOYLE 
Saturday, -the Blue Devil 

basketball team will jouniev to 
i: igiiboring Chapel Hill in 
search of deserved national 

. .;.;•:-. as thev face the 
: •- : • .. . . ' • . : i - : i 

University of Nor;'i • 
Tar Heels. 

IN LOOKING at the Heels, 
i>:n; fact is evident - - they ore, 
at presort, n ven jrj;;d ba.-ike!-
ball team. They are ranked 
third in the nation with an 8-1 
record and they have just 
returned from winning the Far 
West Classic championship 
against some t o u g h op
position. 

But so far the Carolioa team 
has not achieved the greatness 
of which many people think il 
capable. Coach Dean Smith 
has been plagued by sloppy 
play and sporadic scoring. In 
•nearly every game this ve-ar. 
Carolina has been behind until 
'the last part of the second-half 
with only the clutch play of 

- Larry Miller pulling 
them through. 

UNC will have virtually the 
same line-up that beat Duke 

tomes last year. Only 
Bob Lewis has departed from 

: . • • • • 

26-6 record, an AOC cham
pionship, and a four'.'-
NCAA finish. 

On paper, the Tor Heels 
have it • ••;. 
•shouting, defense, p a s s i n g , 
bench atrength, and Lany 
Miller. Simply having Miller 

tedy one of file very 
best all-around players in the 
country) in the line-up makes 
ithe Tar Heels tough. The 6'4" 
senior is leading the ACC in 
scoring this year with just 
under 25 points a game. He has 
•the ability to scare well from 

shooting i 
This has < 
ponents 
defenses i 

way outside or from 
bult he is more than just an of
fensive player. Miller averaged 
nine rebounds a game last 
year and is considered to be 
Carolina's best d e f e n s i v e 
player. 

Miller's main asset may be 
his ability to come through 
under pressure, an asset he 
has had to demonstrate several 
times this year. Against Utah, 
.Miller and second-string guard 
Gerald Tutitle piffled the Tar 
Heels from a 17 paint deficit to 
a 2 point win in the last 11 
minutes. Against Oregon Statte 
the next night, Miller scored 27 
points in an uMbeiieveiatole 
second half as Carolina came 
from behind gain. His main 
problem has always been foul-
shooting, but he may have 
solved even Nhiat — against 
Oregon State, he hit 19 of 22 
foul ghats. 

ling. Bunting has never been 
able to play up to his fine 
freshman showing anil began 
this year with a cold shooting 
hand. Because of Ihis problem, 

.'no;! from 
the last few games. 

Tabled Carolina's op-
:o overload their 
m Miller. Bunting's 

back-up man Joe Brown is 
strong and fast but also lacks 
•an exceptional shot. 

At the post-position will be 
Rusty Clark. Clark is an ex
cellent shooter whose im
provement at the end of last 
year was one of the main 
reasons for Carolina's success. 
This year, he has played and 
scored well but still lacks con
sistency. 

In the backcourt, Smith has 
Dick Gmbar, an experienced, 
talented bail plover, ty lead his 
offense and defense. At the 
efher guard will be Charlie 
Scott. Scott is only a soph but 
he has been Japped to replace 
Bob Lewis. Scott has the abili
ty to be the nest in a line of 
Carolina All-Americans. At 
6'5", he can play guard or 
forward with equal finesse. Ha 
•rebounds, shoots, and passes 
exceptionally well ard only 
playing in Miller's shadow 
keeps him from getting ra
tional recognition -this year. 

Eddie Folger and Gerald 
Tattle give Carolina a Bough 
backcourt bench. 

Looking at his teocn, Coach 
Smith says that depth and im
proved team speed will be two 
orf the Tar Heels' strong points. 
Shooting could be a weakness. 
He hopes the squad will com
pensate for this deficiency with 
•strong defense. 

The game will be televised 
Saturday at 2 p.m on Chan
nel 11. 

'Keep it cool, Tony' 

Big Lew is tough 
around the hoop 

w^m unc 

CV 

PI 
m i j H rrr 

Pizza \sm 
2 4 2 5 G u e s s R o o d af 1-85 

C a r r y „ O u t o r Eat In 
3pen 'til 1 A.M. Friday thru Saturday 

12 P.M. Sunday thru Thursday 
Order by Phone for Foster Service 

286-9857 
Allow Approximately 20 Minutes 

cA short-tempered man from Wheeling, 
host his cool and "Went clear through the ceiling, 
'-fine night he found out 
c&hat the Schiitz had run out. 
U\(g<w his head and his ceiling are healing. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
BUSINESS S ENGINEERING . 
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CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY 

Lasky Awarded 

NCAA Prize 
Duke football player" Bob 

Lasky recently .garnered one of 
•the highest honors a college 
a'thlete can receive—and it was 
not rewarded on file basi^of 
his quite admirable athletic 
record at Duke. R a t h e r , 
Lasky's $1,1 
scholarship 

t his prowess in the 

Burt's Beetle 
Service 

427 Salem Street 
Durham, North Carolina 

Telephone 596-2508 

• Independent VOLKS
WAGEN service 

• Mechanic—Butt 
Williams 

• 7 Years Volkswagen 
Experience 

• Estimates Given 
BEFORE Repairs 

by Ithe NCAA, the 
scholarship will pay for a good 
portion of lhe further educa
tion ol Lasky, who graduates 
in June. Bob was one of only 33 
football players in the country 
thus honored in 1967. 

OTHERS INCLUDE: Jim 
Suiithbcrger who led Notoe 
•Dame on defense;' 5';:ri:crd's 
Jack Root, All Pacific Coast; 
and Little A l l - A m e r i c a 
quarterback Charles McKee ol 
Lawrence. 

Lasky has had an amazing 
record E! Enke. The ClieiV.y, 
Md., resident compiled a 3.67 
overage in psychology. He has 
a i.Q average as a freShman 
and is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, Old 
'iviniiy Club, and Excahher. 

A defensive* tackle Lasky 
started 20 games for Coaches 
•Murray and Bap, amd averag
ed nine takes per game as a 
junior, and ten as a senior. He 
won the defensive hatchet 
;iw:i.rd il.wicr. 



T h e n u k e Chronicle 

Miss Dobbs 

sings here 
Ma'tawildQ Dobbs, a soprano 

of the Royal Opera Company 
Of Sweden, will give a program 
OS sacred, classical add folk 
songs in Page Auditorium 
tonight at 8:15. 

'Miss Dobbs, a native of 

Her appearance is sponsored 
by the Specie] Q 
Committee of lhe D u k e 
Religious Council in coopera
tion with (he Lyceum Com-
imittee of North Carolina 
Gdilege. 

i no charge fer 

Students in England more 
mature than those in USA 

Miss Mat t iwi lda Dobbs 

A t l a n t a na t ive to give concer t in P a g e 

Cop confronts students, 
says activists should go 

By ROBERTA IUIDAN 
R. B. Posey, resident fellow 

of Mirecourt on W e s t , 
graduated from R u t g e r s 
U n i v e rsify undergraduate 
school, then spent two \ ears 
at Cambridge Universitv in 
England. He is nou sluilving 
law at Duke. 

CHRONICLE: Is there a 
•noticeable difference in the 
degree of maturity 1 n 
American add B r i t i s h 
youths? 

POSEY: Yes, students in 
Britain are (infinitely more 
mature. Tho University lakes o 

1 . s s paternalistic a t t i t u d e 

I towari inem and .. 
as adults. They usually have 
single rooms, no restrictions, 
and as a result are more 
discreet about their actions 
because tlu-y '.• im
prove. A result of . . 
degree of maturity is the 
lowering of bars between ages. 
At Cambridge a seventeen or 
eighteen year old boy may 

If he is one of the few ac
cepted by one of the three ma-
jar u n i vers i ties, Cambridge, 
Oxford, and University of Lon
don, he usually completes one 
or two years of Voluntary 
Service Overseas or he takes a 
normal job for one or two 
years before entering ithe 
University. 

VSO is teaching in Africa, 
Asia, tie. lie "comes up" to 
the University a! the age of 18 
or 19. Then when he has spent 
his three years at the Universi
ty, he is 21 or 23. 

C H R O N I C L E : In the 
absence of .tho threat Of the 
draft, do English students feel 
the same pressure to "suc
ceed" and yet have the same 

i.-hment?" 
POSEY: Since such a small 

percent get ir.io a University, 
the major hurdle is just getting 
in. Once ia student is in he 
rarely fails or drops out; 
however, few aDtain first 
honors or the highest grades. 

have good" ff-ends :•: old a t h e 

By RICHARD 
SMURTHWAITE 

"I say the whole damn- thing 
can be summed up in three 
beautiful wends: 'Gold Bless 
'America.' And if tube hippies 
and weaklings don't like this 
country, let them go to 

•A policeman loitering ait the 
counter oi a Cleveland o»f-
feeshop confronted eight Duke 
students with this ultimatum. 

The monologue began' when 
ithe podceman, dressed in plain 
ctofflhes, started complaining 
about bis cream. From that 
point of departure, he began 
hurling hois complaints against 
the "hippies" and t h o s e 
"scared Ito jump in a fox-
bole." 

"I've known plenty of these 
draft card burners, and they're 
all chicken, just trying to save 
their skins. I laid in a foxhole 
in Korea and it didn't hurt me. 
These kids should do Hbe same 
or go to jail." 

The sentence he leveled 
against tbe "chickens" was 
:mild. He recomimended, "And 
t§»ese students who marched in 
front of city hail today, prc-
•Sesting the draft: *hey can- all 
goteheU." 

The pcOictttiian's devotion to 
•his governimenit surfaced con-
sHantily. "Look, I don't like this 
-war; I donlt think we should be 
lighting. But if our government 
says to fight the war, (ben we 

Despite 
f iendish to r tu re 

dynamic BiC Duo 

wr i tes f i r s t t ime, 

every t ime ! 

BIC'S rugged pair of 

against ball-point 
skip, clofi and smear. 

• r i l r . fii-.l 
C sti l l 

time. And no " Ii-r. 
BIC'S "Dyiimite" Hull 

is the hardest metal 

solii l fnii^s nose cone. 
Wil l not sk ip.el . i ; : 

or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 

by sadistic students. 
Cet the dynamic 

ISTTTSl 

should fight." 

"lAfter aSil, if I knew more 
about running (the country than 

States spends $30 b i l l i o n 
dollars a year on Vieitaam did 
not seem to arouse Ins concern 
for the i m p o v e r i s h e d 

woiM be President, right?" 
The waitress and a few 
Cleveland natives nodded in af-
f inna i ion . 

T» his utter disgust the 
paMceman discovered that con
vention delegates were receiv
ing reduced hoM nates. "Ihey 
should be charged double. Bet
ter yet, we should take the 
•money spent on this convention 
(an estimated $1.7 million) and 
use it to help the poor, tbe 
hungry, and the starving in 
!SMs country." 

The ;i ti that the United 

"But then, I can't blame the 
college Mds. It 's the pro
fessors' fault. AH these pro-
lessors are running around 
putting ideas in the kids' 
heads. They are the ones 
something should be done 
afcoult." 

•As the delegates left, the 
•policeman granted them one 
last suggestion: "If these pro
testors think this coufltry isn't 
good to them, let them go fo 
.the streets of Hanoi. Lett them 
see how far how far they gat 
before Ho starts shooting." 
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Copy Deadline 

T*o days prior to dale ot ; 

B ™ « V Dult»S»yon- 1 

racffo. "drapes. punch6™. Wtf-
Irle heater, fluorescent lights, 

A U T H E N T I C 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
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Downtown & Northfiate 
Shopping Center 

WELCOME FOLKS! 

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
Spaghetti Supper for Two 

With a pint bottle of Vintage Ghianti 
Arrange a date or come in pairs 

Only $3,69 
UPSTAIRS ROOM 

Now open daily 'cept Sunday. 
featuring 

Sandwiches, Salads, Drinks & BE 
Lunch 11:30 'till 2 Dinner 5:30 'till . 
The Gourmet Center Operating 

Ivy Room Restaurant 
COSMOPOLITAN ROOM 

AND DELICATESSEN 
W. Main Street phon . M1-M17 

Open 7 Dare • : » AM. 'Ul 11,10 PJ4. 

SALE 

MEN'S AND LADIES' 
MERCHANDISE 

VA to V. Off 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 

The reason for the degree of 
responsibility end maturity is 

•rente tav*e a more 
•. VA-po.:n!. Thev have 

traveled Over the comltinent, 
barve experienced the wars' 
and are accustomed to ac-

" . ' . • 

English student completes an 
equivalent of our high school 
I •'•• i • i l l ! ' i . . / •[ • : • i • • 
Been 

Campus Calendar 
SATURDAY 

9:55 a.m. Duke University 
Raidto Program, "Challenges 
in Education." UDNC Duifnarn. 
Steve Johnston, C h r o n i c l e 
editor, will discuss " T h e 

ity Newspaper," an ex
planation of the ratio-a l Eto-
dent press. 
7 and 9 p.m. Quadrangle Pic
tures, Page. "DIAEOL1QUE" 
with Simbne Signoret and Vera 
etouzdt. 
8:15 p.m. Ciompi-Withers Duo 
Recital. Music Room, East 
Duke. 

The students do not 
s e p a r a t e d f r o 
Establishment. They 
Establishment. The student 
UsuaHy centers his life in- one 
group of friends. These friends 
an»d their times together are 
very important to the stu
dent. 

Students arc rated on a basis 
of 1st honors, 2nd honors, 3rd 
honors, special class, and 
failure. Only the brilliant or 
.the "grey men", who study 
constantly, achieve f i r s t 
twiners, the average stolen 
can achieve 2nd honors and a' 
person who has a Wile too 
much fun gets 3rd honors. The 
special class gets a degree 
wit!-. EC honors. 

CHRONICLE: Have amy ex
perimental! collages been plan 
wed such as lhe Fund for Ex
perimental Education has pro
posed heae with f a c u l t y 
members living a m o n g 

students? 
POSEY: That is the present 

system in England. The dons 
live among 'the studimts, or if 
they are married use their 
rooms for offices. The courses 

• -!. by a comb in al ion oi 
large lectures, private sessions 
with "supervisors" and in
formal discussions a m o n g 
students, Each grade i s 
determined by a three hour ex-
•aim at the end of 'the year. 
These grades aae averaged 
and published in the Times and 
Telegraph. 

CHRONICLE: Are there as 
many activists as in America 
•and what are their causes? 

POSEY: The activists and 
demonstrators are fewer but 
their numbers are 'increasing. 
Their causes could be the sub
ject of another whole in
terview, but a few would be 
Rhodesia, Vietnam, and the 
system of grants for educa-

CHRONHXE; How do most 
English students feci about our 
war in Vietnam? 

POSEY: Most feel that it is 
a horrSlc waste et i'.me, and 
that we have no right to be 
there. Very few are in sym
pathy with our 'government, 
but few are as actively op
posed as many students in 
America. 

CHRONICLE: Could you ex
plain the grant system you 
mentioned earlier? 

POSEY. VMehaffl, t h e 
British gorvernmerat. disbribuljas 
money for education to local 
authorities who make gn&rfs to 

• 

to be partially changed to 
loams. Students want, ihecn to 
continue as grants and also 
want them to increase. This 
dliscomttent is a sign of the 
•growing English attitude that 
education ga a right, not a 
privilege. 

STAMP IT! 
R E G U L A R 

CAROLINA 

Thoroughly 
Modern Mi l l ie 

Wait Until Dark 

The Jungle 
Book 

Reflections in the 
Golden Eye 

Be A Basketball "Armchair Coach" 
win with 

WIN A FREE 
20" COLOR TV SET 

Guess the score of Ihe UNC-Duke Basketball Game 
G a m e wiil be played Sa tu rday , J a n u a r y 6, 196R. 2 0 " color TV se t to 
he a w a r d e d to en t ran t guessing the neares t to t he cor rec t score of t he 
UNC-Duke Baske tba l l game. 

*H 
I 1. All to 

OFFICIAL RULES 

IB 
DUKE 

1 1 

' w m ' m in. 

arknj Beloro 

:£:£r 

1 

.",,.. » 

n». 

! Mall In Basketball Armchair Cnac Cnaiett, WTVD „,,' 
Com 

WATCH: 
Vic Bubas D u k e Basketbal l show each Sat
u r d a y on Channel 11 a t 1:45 P.M. 
ACC basketbal l game of the week each Sat
u r d a y on Channel 11 a t 2 :0O P.M. 

Dean Smith UNC Basketball show each Sun
day on Channel 5 at 1:30 P.M. 

Durham Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 

Just like the proverbial Big Ben, first 
we whispered and now we're 

REALLY S H O U T I N G 

THESE ARE THE LARGEST REDUCTIONS 
IN OUR 19 YEARS. 

Sport coats—the big individualistic i t e m -

58 wool sport coats cut from $70.00 to only $40.00. 

107 sport coats, lots of handwoven imported 
shetlands, cut from $85.00 to $50.00. 

102 of the living end luxury handwoven shet
lands in finest tailoring, cut from $95.00 to 
$60.00. 

11 dacron/linen sport coats cut from $45.00 to 
close your eyes $10.00. 

Trousers all at greatest buys ever— 

$29.95 wools now at Vi price $15.00. 

$25.00 dacron/wools at low of $11.00. 

$16.95 dacron/cottons at only $7.00. 

Corduroys to $15.95 at only $4.89. 

Sweaters at prices absolutely unbelievable— 
Lambswool in V-neck or cardigan; crew neck 

shetlands, regular $19.95, now at Big Ben of 
$9.00. 

Crew neck cable shetlands,, ful l fashioned, slashed 
from $25.00 to only $12.00. 

Cashmere —v-necks cut from $39.95 to $19.00; 
cardigans from $42.50 to $24.00. 

Lots and lots of shirrs on deals—group long or short 
sleeve shirts to $9.95, now $3.00. 

Group long sleeve single needle finely tailored 
shirts—solids and solids and stripes—to $9.95, 
now at Big Ben of $4.00. 

Sport shirts, solids and plaids, half sleeves, regu
larly to $8.95, now only $4.00. 

All scarfs cut when needed most—all Scottish im
ports, $3.95 to $2.99; $7.95, 70% cashmere solids 
and tartans, now $5.99; cashmere solids cut 
from $14.95 to $10.99. 

OUR LADY MILTON SHOP IS ALSO JUMPING 
WITH ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME BIG BEN BUYS! 

All skirts, sweater sets and slacks reduced—$15.95 
to $12.99. 
Sweater sets from $33.00 to $25.98. 

Mohair tartan scarfs from Scotland cut from $7.95 
to $5.99. 

Lots of blouses—Big Benned—$8.00 to $499; $9.95 
to $5.99; $10.95 to $6.99;. $12.95 to $7.99. 

Group sweaters to $20.00 cut to $8.99. 

Entire stock of our exclusive Weathercock Suits and 
Coats cut from $65.00 to $50.00 and $60.00 to 
$45.00. 

MILTON'S OFFERS PROOF POSITIVE THAT 

SMART CLOTHES NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE! 

iltltfltt (0Mjttt0 
Gkptmarfc 


